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1 1000 MORE POLICEMEN

WANTED BY WILSON TO

i CURB AUTO ACCIDENTS

Safety Director Prepares Ordi- -

B- - nance and Hopes Councils
Ki Will Adopt Plea to In

crease Force

PUNISHMENT PLANNED

Motorcars' Spring Sunday
Toll of Death and Injury
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Director Wilson, of the Department of
Public Safety, nnnourtccd today thathe
Intended to formulate plana for drastic no-

tion against violators of the traffic ordi-

nances. Ho Is drafting nn ordinance, he
lild, providing for tho nppolntment of 1000

additional policemen so that all sections of
the city may bo properly guarded against

'reckless automoblllsts and tho streets made
life to pedestrians. Tho Director's state-
ment was prompted by tho Increasing num-

ber of fatal accidents resulting from vlola- -

tlons of tho traffic laws and tho apparent
inability of tho pollco to prevent them.

The Director places the blame up to
Councils In not providing a pollco force
larm enmich to enforce the ordinances and

? laws already on tho statute books. He ad- -

i, mils that under tne existing conditions tns
t lOrce m ms commmtu is jnaucquum una
:, urges prompt and sufficient Increase of pa--

W trolmen.
k SUNDAY'S TOLL.

persons Injured In tho city and one
RSIx hurt In a fatal automobile

near Mlddletown, Del., make up the
"ilist of Sunday's automobile casualties.
: William M. Shea, of Wilmington, was

VJdlled.

IIP The Injured nro:
DAVID ItUDOWSKT. 12 ytars old. 2012 South

8th itreet, both less broken; Methodlta Hos-
pital --7racDBnicic rnTEitsoN. mot naco atrte.
trktn Irs: Trrabyterlnn Koanltal

F. n. LAKFERTY, 1634 North E4th street,
brulsea

Jl W. NIEDRICIt. 2211 locust street, brulaes.
Bit HENRY KNOX, 8000 Spruce atreet, broken

K OF.OnOB SCHAFFER. Fhlladelphla art atudent,
Internal ln1nt-tM- .

Budowsky. riding a bicycle at Darten
treet and Snyder avenue last nlcht. was

i struck by an automobile driven by Dr.
ucqrge Alius, ;n --Mcivcan sirci, wno iook
him to the hospital nnd was released by

jj? the police on his own recognizance.
Doctor knoxs nose was broken by hia

windshield when his car collided with that
of J. J. Gllmore, 931 North 12th street,

t 51st and Walnut street's.
Peterson and Lafferty were on a motor-

cycle that collided with a car driven by
Htedrlch at 61st nnd Catharine streets.

SchafTer wns driving tho car of William
H. Shea. BO years old. of 1003 West nth
itreet. Wilmington, who was almost In- -

t. tiAuujr nuieu wnen nis car ami mat or
K William Keough. a Delaware City hotel

man, were aemousnea near Jttlddeltown In
eneof the worst automobile crashes ever
witnessed In that part of Delaware. OthersInjured wore Mrs. Shea and her guest.'
Mrs. Charles L. Storyf nnd Charles SchafTer
and his two sons, Frank and Charles, Jr.,
and Charles O'Neal, all of Delaware City,
who were In the. Keough machine.

I 'PADDY' GRAY TO FACE

OLD GAMBLING CHARGE

jit Famous Cashier of "Good Old
K Days," Long a Fugitive, to
K- - " Knrrmrln

EL ,arable who In the days of the Reyburn
-- ..i..ioirauon employed "Faddy" dray as a

03K man" In nnlia,. . 1.....1
K'that he was tired remaining "under

WB

,,.,
of

"er,' For six years "Paddy" Gray hasn a fugitive from Justice. He fled after" cronies had furnished ball for him when
OVaS arrested on th rtuna tt halnir a

f lanibiex,

,.moi "deskmen" who handled poker
2,M "Z" '10,t, tnen to Players In the days

tf wnen the town was "wide open" Gray was
':rea as '" best n '3 line- - Theyaay that nA mmm M.t.. i.Mnn.A ...i.t.'K J'ghtnlng rapidity.

.i" "us "areerty, Jr.. attorney for Gray,"day assured District Attorney Ilotan that
w mW8 tlred roamln! na country and

", '"ituuor 10 ma aumoriues nejiB ,CJn"ly-- Gray, who Is S$ years old, Is
SWnOW livlnir In Tll.ll J. IUI ?.!... -- V

Since Gray Jumped hia ball ha has workedr t mines, in gambling houses and on
m 25""8 am has also been down In Mexico.
m wno are employing counsel for himK 'aid today that hit hnrl elvn un hia
H Msoclatlon with gambling forever. He is

-- "i nq is said to have lung trouble.
Gray was a well-know- n character In the

Tenderloin, Ills services as a "deskman"
were always In great demand. Ie never
Jjwned a gam.bllng house and it is said navertol a be himself.
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WOMEN HURL CHARGES

IN POLITICAL CONTEST

FOR CLUB PRESIDENCY

Californians, Favoring Mrs.
Cowles, Open Headquarters

Unaggressive Opponent
Runs Railroad

TALK OF WIRE TAPPING

NEW YonK, May 20. Twenty thousand
American club women nro battling furiously
hero today with words In tho closing
hours of tho campaign for tho General Fed-
eration presidency.

Mrs. Joslah Kvnns Coles, of California,
nnd Mrs Samuel H. Sneath, of Ohio, nro the
leading candidates. Tho campaign will
close tonight In n bedlam of speeches and
oratory. The nominations will be mndo to-
morrow: tho election held Wednesday.

The Ohio and middle West farces
themselves behind a "too proud to

light" nttltudc. Tho Californians today
opened headquarters In the Hotel Astor
nnd nro fighting openly for votrs.

"If wo must fight as politicians fight,"
says the big black sign over tho door, "why,
California's hat Is In the ring."

"Ixwlll have no headquarters," was Mrs.
Sncnth's answer. "This Is a labor of lovo
nnd service."

Just to mako It an honest-to-goodnc-

fight, there have been charges and counter-
charges of g between
tho Cowles and Sneath camps. Campaign
plans hae mysteriously gotten about
Elaborate precautions have been taken to
prevent further slips. "Don't phone It!" Is
tho slogan.

Cno argument advanced for Mrs. Sneath
Is "she's a business woman."

"Mry Sneath owns nnd operates an elec-
tric railroad from Timn to Fostorla, O.,"
said one of her partisans, "and she does It
mighty efficiently."

California's nrgument ror Mrs. Cowles Is
that "California never has had a Federa-
tion president, and Mrs. Cowles stepped
aside tho last time In favor of Mrs. Penny-backer.- "

Ohio, Indlnna, Tennessee and Michigan
delegates are campaigning vigorously for
tho election of Mrs. James A. Leach, of
Kentucky, as a Federation director. They
say they will be unrepresented otherwise.

BODY OF WOMAN SUICIDE
FQUND OFF ATLANTIC CITY

Victim a Cultivated Detroit Resident
Out of Work

ATLANTIC CITr, May 2D. In an under-
taker's morgue today lies tho body of Mrs.
Gertrude McKay, of Detroit. It was found
floating three mjles from share yesterday
by fishermen. Fifty-five- ? years old, culti-
vated and a member of a once wealthj
family In the Michigan city, she had fulfilled
a calmly stated puipose to end her life.

Mri. ,McKay came to Atlantic City foui
months ago to seek employment, but had
failed. To acquaintances In a rooming house
who had suggested that she appeal to rela-
tives or friends, she said only a few days
ago:

"I have tried everything Imaginable. Fate
appears to be against me. I guess there is
nothing for me to do but to throw myself
from one of the piers."

She left the rooming house on Wednesday
morning to make a final round of places
where Bhe hoped to find employment. Evi-
dently she failed. Tho police learned, today
that the pier suicide has a sister, Mrs. Jesse
Lee Fraser, living at 681 Woodward ave-

nue Detroit.

ARCHBISHOP AT OBSEQUIES

Solemn Pontifical Mass of Requiem for
the Rev. J. A. Gallagher

A Solemn rontlflcal Mass of Requiem
was celebrated In the presence of Arch-
bishop Prendergast by the IU. Rev. Plshop
Dennis J, Dougherty, of Buffnlo. formerly
of tho Philippine Islands, In St.- - Charles'
Church, 20th and Christian stieets, today,
for the late Rev. James A. Gallagher, a
curate of tho, church. Tho church, was
crowded with members of tho parish, and
about 150 priests were present in the sanc-
tuary, The assistant priest was the Rt.
Rev. Monslgnor McCloskey, of the Philip-
pine Islands. The deacon was the Rev.
Patrick J. Gallagher, the subdeacon the
Rev, Leo P. Mcatnley, D, D. The Rev,
Thomas McNally was maBter of ceremonies.

Absolution was performed by the Arch-
bishop, the Rt. Rev, Monslgnor James P.
Slnnott and Monslgnor McGurk assisting.
The lessons of the Diving Ofilce were
chanted by Bishop Dougherty, the Rev.
Patrick J. Gallagher and tha Rev. Dr. Leo

P. Mcatnley.

Veteran of Civil War Stricken
Within n short time of the hour when he

was scheduled to read Lincoln's Gettysburg
address In Ihe Frankford Presbyterian
Church, yesterday, 'John Gllmore, 76 years
old a veteran of the Civil War, was stricken
with apoplexy at his home. H13 fellers
street, Frankford.
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CHARLES W. KOLB DIES

OF TYPHOID FEVER

Vice President of Big Baking
Concerns Brother of Colonel

Louis J. Kolb

CHARLES WILLIAMS KOLB

Chnrlos William Kolb, vice president of
tho Kolb Bakery Company and brother of
Col. Louis J. Kolb, of Governor Brum-
baugh's stnff, died at his homo, 4 OS Gowen
aenuc, Chestnut Hill, nt midnight, with his
sl brothers and two sisters at his death-
bed.

Mr. Kolb, who was 4ff jenrs old, died
after an Illness of two weeks of typhoid
fover, which Is provalent In Chestnut Hill.
Ha was tho second victim of the disease.
His death wns unexpected, nnd came as a
shock to mnny friends, who did not know
that ho wns 111. Dr. William Egbert Rob-
ertson of 327 South 17th street; Dr. Hobnrt
Hare, of 1801 Spruco street, nnd Dr. Wil
liam W. van Dolicn, of 7153 Boycr street,
wero In attendnnco when ho died

Mr, Kolb, besides being vice president of
the Kolb Bakery Company, wns vice presi-
dent nnd treasurer of tho nlllcd company,
Kolb's Bakeries. Ho was a director of the
General Bakery Company, of N'ew York,
nnd tho Corby Company, of Washington,
nnd manager of tho North Philadelphia
branch of tho Kolb Bakery Company. He
was a trustee of the Templo University.
Arrangements for tho funeral hao not been
made.

Mr. Kolb's brothers and sisters are Col.
Louis J. Kolb, Emmanuel K. Kolb, Robert
C. Kolb, Edward O. Kolb nnd Frank Kolb.
all of this city; Georgo O. Kolb, of Hartford.
Conn , and Miss Sarah E. and Emma V.
Kolb, of this city. His wlfo died four
years ago.

Mr. Kolb. although perhaps less con-
spicuous In the public life of Philadelphia
than Colonel Kolb, was well known
throughout the city. He was an older Of
tho Mount Airy Presbyterian Church nnd
an actUe member When tho pastor, tho
Rev. Dr. John Calhoun, visited him during
hl3 illness, ho inquired repeatedly concern-
ing tho progress of congregational affairs.

"Ho was a kindly nnd energetic man,"
said Doctor Calhoun today "He was a
valuable church member and noted for his
success In all of hi" undertakings."

Although not retired from business, Mr.
Kolb much of his tlmo to charitable
affairs. Ho was one of tho most liberal
contributors to the Country Week Asso-
ciation, nnd It was through his philan-
thropy thnt a homo was, built by that or-
ganization for mothers, where they might
stay while their children wero enjoying a
vacation In tho country.

Mr. Kolb wns a member of the bonrd of
trustees of the Samaritan Hospital, and,
ns n committee of one, directed Its financial
affairs. Gocrnor Brumbaugh recently ap-
pointed him to tho Civic Planning Commls-slo- n

of the State A graduate of the, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, he wns a widely
read man and profoundly Interested In cul-
tural matters.

HEAT STILL "HANGING AROUND'

Seventy-thre- e Degrees nt Eight O'clock
Indicates Another Scorcher

A temperature of 73 degrees nt 8 o'clock
this morning Indicated that today's tem-

perature would exceed the high mark for
the year made ycsteiday, when the mer-
cury soared to 80 degrees.

Tho city settled down for a now warm-wenth- cr

mark today, when the rising ther-
mometer showed 8 degrees warmer weather
this morning than yesterday morning. Early
In the day the nlr was humid, wjth the
Bun shining through straggling clouds that
made tho weather unsettled
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Is Your Hair Falling?
If io. you may present further loai
by using our Extract of Cantharl
its. Unless the root bulhs hav
ben deutroye'l, this time-trie- d

tonlo will stimulate a hllhy lux-
uriant irowth ot lustrous hair
Convenient bottles, 50c.

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia's Standard Drug Stori.

1518 Chestnut Street
Postpaid to any address
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I Rlnale, 18c. ft.i Kiten.lon. lie. ft. I
I L. D. BERGE.1 CO.. 59 N. 2d SI. I
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The House- - fbat-- Hepoe Built
KOUyOBD IN IHHS4DOPTKQ OtVfc-PRfO- fi SVST-J-f .V i

C. J. Heppe & Son UlT'lUO Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson StreeU

Aeolian Player-Piano- s, $395
88-no- te

self-trackin- g rJayers, wjth patented solo and
expression devices, in beautiful colonial mahogany cases,
.made, designed and manufactured under the same super
vision as. the great Pianola. Guaranteed to be the equal
of any $000 player sold elsewhere. Sqld on terms as
low as $2.50 weekly. Demonstrations gladly given. Call
or write for catalogs.

For sale only at

!!!7rU9 Chestnut Street
qr th and Thorrjpson Sts.

METHODISfGENEML

CONFERENCE CONCLUDES

FOUR WEEKS5 SESSION

Comnilttee Appointments An-

nounced and BlshopsEmpow-ere- d

to Summon Meeting in
1918 to Consider Church

ion

IMPORTANT WORK DONE

SAnATOCJA, N, V., Mny 29. After a
session or tour weeks, tha Methodist Oen-or- al

Conference wns adjourned today, The
announcement of nppnlntments on Import-
ant committees wns tho principal business.
Tho conference adjourned to meet nt tho
call of tho hoard of bishops, empowered
to summon n meeting In case they so desire
In 1018 at n time when llio Southern
Church li considering plnns for union of
tho churchci.

A committee which will talto up the ques-
tion of a union with tho Methodist Church
South was nppolnted. It follows:

T.aymen! Oforite Warren Drown, ftt. I)ulirhnrlja Wnrrn Knlrlmnha. Imllnnnpollsj Abram
W. llnrrlj. New Yorki Charles W. Keen.Jacksonville! I (larlaml Penn. Cincinnati! Irn K.
nonlnann, Charleston. Vn : Henry Wndo nocera.
New Tork; William lluln. Knoxlllv. Tcnn.i
A.,?.m,er Rlmrson. Jr., Philadelphia, nnd Holla
V. Watt, Han P"rnnclco

Ministers: 15dar t)., tllnke, Chlcanoi Chnrlesn. Diy, Syracuse: David O. Uowno. New Yorki
John f. (Joucher, llilllmore: Robert II Tones.
New Orleans! Albert J. Nastncinclnnntli frank
Neff. Tulsa, Oklahoma! K. M.t Itnndall, Svattle;
Claudius II, Spencer. Knmn city. Mo., and
J. W. Van Clee. Detroit, Ills.

niahopa: Karl Crnnston, John W Hamilton,
William r. McDowell. Frederick. D. Lcete,
nichard J. Cookc

The session of the Conference which
closed today was one, of the most Im-

portant held In many years. In nddltlon
to formulating plani for the unification
of Methodism, the delegates Indorsed
woman suffrage, urged alt Methodists to
support lcglslatlvo efforts to ?urb tho
liquor trafllc, decided on home nnd foreign
missionary campaigns. Indorsed a plan to
ralso $10,000,000 pension fund for retired
clergymen, recognized tho labor union, and
placed mnny of tho departments on church
work on a mora systematic basis.

A committee, headed by Dlshops narl
Cranston and William F. McDowell will
personally lnlt President Wilson nnd glvo
him a copy of n report which had been
ndopted extending tho sympathy ot tho
church to him nt this time of stress nnd
nssurlng him of tho of tho
church If he decides to take tho leadership
In securing penco In Europe.

BEES ATTACK MANAYUXK

Swarm of 2,000,000 Loops tho Loop and
Settles in Form of Great Pineapple.

No disunities
Some 2,000,000 bees "swarmed" In

Mnnayunk today and caused consterna-
tion.

When the cloud of buzzing honey-gath-oror- s

first appeared over Cresson street nenr
Severing, a great fear seized the populace
artd cries arose that it was a visitation of
locusts like unto thoso which plagued
Egypt in the brightening days of the chil-
dren of Israel. The fear Increased when
It was learned that tho visitors wero real
bees, equipped --with tho most modern
Btlngers Hospitals were notified and decks
were cleared for action.

But nothing serious happened. After
looping the loop above Cresson street, tho
hordo settled on a tree, forming an enor-
mous cluster like n pineapple which would
have delighted a giant. The Mnnayunk po-

llco looked for the owner to come nnd take
thorn homo.

Acting Street Sergeant "Iko" Taylor
counted 1,007,463 of them before ho lost
count whllo dodging a uhlan beo.

"There were twlco as mnny as that," he
said. '

i

WIFE GOES TO BAPTISM;

SHOT AS DISOBEDIENT

Quarrel Following Her Return
Ended With Gun by Hus-

band, Who Is Held
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MRS. MARIE GRUDANO

Mrs, Maria Orudano, 'wife of
Michael Orudano, 24 year's old, was shot
last night In the back yard of her home,
nt 1011 Ontario street, by her husband, who
ilred through a kitchen window, because
alio disobeyed him and nttended n christen-
ing next door Tho young woman Is In a
serious condition nt the Samaritan Hos-
pital, where surgconi liavo thus far been
unsuccessful In locating tho bullet. This
Is bellocd to liao lodged under the kid-
ney on the right side, causing Internal
hemorrhage.

This morning Orudano was held for a
further hearing without ball to await tho
result of his wife's Injuries-Accordi- ng

to the pollco. Grudano returned
homo nbout o'clock last night from
a "party" downtown. Ho discovered his
wlfo was not home. Ho sat around tho
houso for about half nti hour, when Mrs
Orudnno entered. She told htm she had
been to tho christening. That Incensed
him, nnd the nrgument became violent. His
wlfo endeavored to finish It by leaving
him nnd going to the back yard.

A few momenta nftcrward. ns he stood by
n kitchen window, Grudano fired a re"olver
through tho screen When ho saw hli wlfo
fall, having been shot in the right side, Gru-
dano ran from tho houie, while excited
neighbors telephoned tho Germnntown and
Lycoming avenues police station.

A squad of policemen under command of
Sergeant Miller arrived Just ns Grudano was
returning to his home. Questioned by th

cs Lyons and Myers, Grudano refused
to talk.

Tho couple have been married two years
nnd havo had frequent disagreements, ac-
cording to tho neighbors.
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COAL QUIET;

LEAVE

No in Old I. W
V Men Surprise Authorities

by Working

SCHANTON, Ta., May 2D All Is quiet
In Old Forge today. Sheriff Ben S. Phil-
lips, with B0 deputies nnd a special detail
of 25 mounted State Troopers In command
of Lieutenant Maler, were on hand early
this morning to furnish protection for the
hundreds of Union workmen at tho col-

lieries of the Jermyn Coal Compiny, who
were prevented from working Inst week
through efforts of members of the Indus-
trial Workers of tho World.

The nrmed ofllcera of tho law had nothing
to do. To the Sheriff's surprise, I. W. W.
men, with dinner palls In hand, marched
with tho union workers nnd were soon on
the mlno cages ready to be lowered Into the
workings.

Tho I. W. W. strikers had been assured
last night that tho company would see to
It thnt the union driver boys would not
discriminate In the matter of
cars. It was this alleged discrimination
that made the mines ldlo a week ago and
cquicd n series of riots In the town.

Sheriff Phillips had made elaborate prepa-
rations to handle tho situation today. The
deputies nnd troopers were to search all
pickets for concealed weapons, and a vacant
storeroom hnd been engaged ns a temporary
Jail. Tho prisoners wero to bo hustled there
and then rushed In nutos to tha county Jail
here. As tho Sheriff nnd his men, In auto-
mobiles, reached tho border of Old Forgo
early today, Phillips delivered a speech,
counseling his men to hold their heads nnd
io refrnln from using their guns until It
?as really necessary to shoot to save their
own lives.

Annex for Berlin Dank
BERLIN. May 29. The business and ac-

tivity of tha Imperial Bank have so In-
creased that an annex Is going to bo
erected within a short time. A big Berlin
construction compnny has been engaged for
tho work, and It has already purchased
moro than 13 lots nnd will tear down the
old buildings on them to mako room for the
now structure.
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2GGO families are patrons
of this laundry because they
demand the beat kind of Work
that can be

lVhat sort of work YOU
want 7 What sort ARE

(pSO 1501 Ave.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut Street
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GIFTS

ifie soup crPtRe epieur2

MINES ALL

Trouble

produced.

GETTING?

Columbia

Jced ConsommQ

after
ike aame

Perhaps the idea comes to you with just a dash of surprise? But try it.
After vigorous exercise in the open could surpass Franco-America- n

Consomme iced. It is the most delicate and delicious beverage, imaginable,
with just enough seasoning to give it the requisite spice.

Such an altogether enjoyable and healthful cup as this is the ideal "sports"
drink. Its stimulation is mat which 'arises from sound nourishment. It is a
"bracer" in the true sense of that word. xIt not only refreshes but it yields
splendid food as well.

After a long motor ride, a rcftnd on the golf links,-- a day on the water,
you will relish a cup of consommf, of the famous and Franco-America- n

Quality. Many keep a crock of it on the ice throughout the
summer. And "tap" it frequently.

Thirty-fiv- e

RcaJy
' Al Me Itlltt ttortt

Franco

do
you

,mZsJL v'fL4k I

Soups
t

recipes, ,

OP PARIS

sformarCy aupertriandei of iha-palac- e

j of J.JLJCn0 (Soorda of

u. give you. a tapie quality"

ttEJTHB FRANCO-AMERICA- N FOOD
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SHERIFF'S MEN

Forge

furnishing

Imperial

nothing

exclusive

Neptune Laundry
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SENATOR tWt CLAIMS H
COUNTIES IN JERSEY Wtti

Atlantic County Gubernatorial Curt
paign Sees Easy Sailing1

ATLANTIC CIT, May S. Be'naidf
Walter n. Edge's gubernatorial carrtpsiM
headquarters here today predicted lhtnt lat 19 of the ll counties of New JrKey would be for the Atlantic County candi-
date when Jersey Republicans select noi
Ince for Governor at the fall prlmarte

Senator Edge's optimistic outlook is
bnsed on a personal study of lha slttiaHa
during his campaign tours and atatcmerrfi
made to him by party leaders frorri all parW
of the Btate on Friday nt Somervllle, Som-
erset County, where he attended n clvle
celebration and assured two large audience
he will gHo Jersey a business administra-
tion If elected head of (ha State government

David Balrd, of Camden: Hamilton
Kean, of Union, nnd practically alt of lh
upstate leaders, with the possible exception
of Murphy, are supporting the
Edge boom. Mr. Murphy also 'may declare
for the Atlantic candidate, since tho can-
didacy of Senator Colgate haa weakened
Murphy's candidacy for United States Ben
ntor, both hailing from the same county.

Open till

1 P. M.

Memorial

Day

An Opportunity

for,many a man

to get a
i

' Perry

1--5

$18, $20, $25
. Summer

Suit !

J There isn't anything
in the category of Sum-
mer Suits that we
haven't got at Perry's!

9

Sack Suits
Single breasted
Double breasted
Regular pockets
Patch pockets
Narrow lapels
Broad lapels
Rolling lapels-Fla- t

lapels

$ Pleated Backs
Belt Backs
Plain Backs
Pleated pockets
Buttoned pockets
Flap pockets
Slant pockets
Straight pockets

f Golf Suits
Knickerbockers
Pantaloons

ty Sport Coats, $8
Palm Beach, $7.50

9 Outing Trousers
Blue Serge Coats

fl Unlike any other
clothes in point of
Workmansnip and
Style!

PERRY & C(X

"N. B. TJ
16th & QifMitmiii


